
This, too, makes it important to encour~se regul~r attendance
(tn Fort Wayne, all the co~bined public schools makeup the
"School City of Fort Waynen which is ref€rred to as a corpor-
ation.
TJ"R])INESS ••

"Punctuality is ::..1ive.ysii!lportc.nt.Plee.se send a note of
explanation with tardy children. Parents I cooperation is
appreci~ted. Children must be on time so they mEY start work
~iitb their.group".

At Miner the tardy bells ring at 8:;0 in the morning and
at 1 :30 in the afternoon. Occs.siona.lte.rdiness with legitimate
excuses is given due consideration by the principal and teach-
ers. Ho~ever; repeated offenses are not tolersted. wben a
child i~ lc.tehe canno.t go directly to his cl:.ssrool11,but
first, must go to the office and present bis reasons to the
principal who will then send the child to his class with'
whatever explanation necessary for the teacher ~o admit the
child.

BOOK RENTAL PLA.l'i:
"On the first d~y of school each semester, children re-

ceive book lists indicating prices oftextbooks~ wbrk b90ks
and suprylies needed~ Patrons have th~ privilege of renting
or of purchasing ~he textbooks. The work books and supplies
must be purchased. It is preferable that this rental or pur-
chase money be sent to school as soon as possible so that
cbildren ~ay bezin work. School personnel appr3ciate parents
sending cor~~ct change for beaks Qnd supplies.

Fro~ .the third grade totha eighth grade, a 50¢ deposit
is rec:uired. This \vill be refunded S.tthe close of the
school term, ~rovidin[; the text books are r::.turnedin good
COnG itioD n.

SCHOOL BA1::KIKG EOG:?'.'il"lJ
"In order to t3ncoure,geh~bits of thrift, the Fort i'layne

Schools offer 3.scbool b£.nking prog.:r'3:n.A Pupil m8.y open an
account by presentin~ a signature card signed by a parent.
A deposit.of five cents or 2.ny multiple of five cents is 2.C-
c~pted and recorded in the student's individual bank book.

Interest is paid a.tthe resular savings rC.te on sums of
$2~.OO or ::101'6. Hithdr3.rlalsmay be :lade by the parent and
child tiDOn pr3senting the book a'tthe Lincoln I'T".tionalBc.nk.

W hen a pupil transfers to another public school, he
takes his book along and continues his regular banking".

Pupils of Miner Sc~ool bring their. bank deposits on Mon-
day of each week. The. only exceptions to this being the
first ~eek or two of each new seill6sterwhen the teacher is
handling other money such as for the purchase or rental of
books etc. Each classroom teacher SG~ds the total deposit
of his his room to the school office as soon as the money is


